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Message of congratulations from Alec Douglas-Home to Hastings Kamuzu
Banda (3 July 1964)
 

Caption: In a telegram dated 3 July 1964, the Commonwealth Relations Office sends the Malawi
Government a message of congratulations from British Prime Minister Alec Douglas-Home to Malawi Prime
Minister Hastings Kamuzu Banda for the country’s independence on 6 July 1964.
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I CONFIDENTIAL 

Outward Telegram from Commonwealth Relations Office 

TO ZOMD.A Z \JOV .. ) 

(Seht lB~lO hnurs 3rd July, J964) 

----------
CYPHER 

IIvIMEDIATE 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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J\IIESSAGE FROM PRilVIB MINISTER 

GrJteful convey foll::wiing messnf;e from 
Prime Minister to Dr . Banda on 6th July .:.. i'On this 
hiatoric day in the life of your country, ~e shore 
y'1ur pride :,n ~.!blc:nvi I s attainment ::,f sovereign status, 
nnc it gives me great pleasure to send y~u this 
illessoGe of friendship and goJdwill from the 
British Government. 

It is our hope nnc1 viish that the happy 
relations betwe0n our countries, based Jn mutual 
confidence and understanding, will continue to prosper 
in the years ahecd, and VH) lo '>k forv,ard to WJrkin~ 
yet noTe closely with yJu as equal partners within 
the Comnon~c~lth. 

On behalf of myself and my colleagues, I take 
this ~pport~nity to convey to yJu our sincerest 
wishes for the success and hap?iness of your 
country. 

Alec Douglas- H:)me . 11 

--------
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